
 

OXFORD MODEL SENIOR SECONDARY SCHOOL 

SHYAM NAGAR, KANPUR 

Holiday Homework (2020-21) 

Class :III 

EnglishDo the activities given one by one after reading the instructions carefully in your grammar 

notebook. 

*1. Paste the picture of your family and describe it in five sentences.* 

*2. Write four things that you do to help your family members.* 

*3. Learn the word meanings and question answers of the first chapter* " _Lost and Found"._  

*4. Practice cursive writing . (15 pages).* 

*5. Paste pictures of any two nouns for each place, people, things and  animals on a chart paper or A4 

sheet.* 

*6. Write all the assignments (1-7) in your grammar notebook. No need to copy if you have already done it 

in any other notebook.* 

Do your work neatly in a beautiful handwriting. 

 

Hindi 

* पाठ एक के कठठन शब्द, शब्दाथथ, प्रश्न-उत्तर याद करे । 
* पाठ एक की कविता कॉपी मे चित्र सठित लऱखे । 
* कुदरत से लमऱने िाऱी पााँि िीज़ो के चित्र कॉपी मे चिपकाये और उनके बारे मे दो-दो िाक्य लऱखे । 
* पषृ्ठ - 24 के रिनात्मक कायथ-1 और पषृ्ठ-25 पाठय पुस्तक मे करे । 
* पषृ्ठ-9 , 10 , 12 व्याकरण कॉपी मे करे। 
* पूिथ अभ्यास कायथ ( 1 - 7 ) को व्याकरण कॉपी मे करे । 
 

Maths 
I. Do practice of number names 1 to 100. 

II. Learn and Write tables 2 to 15. 

III. Practice of dodging at home. 

IV. Complete lesson 1 in your class work copy 

V.  Activity*- Write 1 to 20 Roman Numbers on a chart paper . 

 

Science 
*Read and Recall all hard words of L1.My Surroundings 

*Do all the exercises in book and notebook including Questions and answers in notebook 

*Make a collage on a chart paper you see daily near your surroundings for that you can use old books and 

newspaper . 

                                           Or 

*Collect pictures or draw living things and non living things on a chart paper. 

*Make a Hygienic Kit  

In that keep a Sanitizer,mask,tissue papers ,Vicks and a soap. 

* you have planted a seed in your pot . 

You must giving water twice a day . 

Bring that pot when school re-open. 

 

 



 

Social Science 
Read *lesson 1- our universe* complete new words, true/ false, fill in the blanks and question /answers in 

*S.ST book and notebook* 

 

#Draw a picture of the *solar system* on a chart paper picture is given in PDF that I have provided you 

before (page no.6) 

 

#Revise all the previous worksheet that we have provided before. 

 

Computer 

# Complete  fill in the blanks (Ex- B)and questions/answers (Ex-A)of chapter 1 in computer copy. 

# complete all exercises of chapter 1 in  computer Book . 

# paste or draw the pictures of input and output devices in computer copy 

# learn all the exercises of lesson 1. 

*Make a chart on storage devices.* 

 

GK 
1) Do page number 8 and 9 in book 

2) Learn page number 7 ,14 and 15 from the book itself 

3) *Activity* Stick some pictures of junk food and healthy food in GK notebook 

 

Life Skills 
* Read L- 1  

*DO Pg no.8 of L.1 in your notebook & copy... 

* Make one blessing jar in your notebook ( it is mention in pg.no9) 

* Write your school morning prayer on a chart paper in Beautiful handwriting  ( If you wish You can draw 

& colour picture relate to it.) 

* Write a short Moral story in your own words ( abocut 10 to 15 lines) in your notebook and learn it.. 

 

 

 
 

 

*Happy Holidays* 
*Stay Home Stay Safe* 

 

Note: *Summer Vacations are from 1st June to 30th June'20.   
School will reopen on 1st July '20.*. 

 

http://s.st/

